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Dear Mr. Price: 

The Steering Comn-rittee oX the American Standards Assrciation Sectional 

C,,r'rrriittce N6 wishes to establish as a mnatter oi record its generaJ accep

tance of the "P--oposed Ciuid(-s" deal-ng with reactor site criteria which 

appeared as 10 CYR Part 10, i•; the February i1, 196 1. Federal Register.  

The Corrnmittee feels that the Guides represented are a great 11::provenieilt 

over the "Notice of Proposed Rule Making" whicin was published in 1959.  

It is especially gratifying that the proposed Guidtes suggest accidental 

radiation dosage values for individuals off-site again-st which to measure 

adequacy of safeguards in reactor designs.  

While it is the consensus of the Steering Committee that, properly adminis

tered, the Guide will present an important cohtribution to the.sulution of 

siting problems, the following minor changes and additions are suggested: 

I. Where more than one reactor is located at a particularsite, the ther

malt rating used in hazards caicu-iations pertaining to the total installa

tion should lie soeiewhere between the thern'al ratin'g of the largest 

single reactor and the suum of all reactors present. If there is negli

.ijble possibility that an accident inr one reactor could cause an accident 

in another at the same site, then the thermal rating oi the largest 

single reactor should be the value used in hazards calculations.  

2. Paragraph 100. 3 (a) The i- eaning of "full control of the reactor 

licensee" should be clarified. "Full control" could be defined as author

ity to determine alt activities on the area including exclusion or removal 

of personnel or property from the area.
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3. Paragraph 100. 3 (c) The "Tearest boundary of a densely populated 
center" is difficult to establish. A clear definition of what constitutes 
such a boundary should be included. We feel that ultimately a man-rern 
type of criterion may be established, making this definition' unnecessary, 
however, we do not suggest delaying the issuance of the Guides until 
such a criterion is established.  

4. Paragraph 100. 1a (b) Certain passages in these 3aragrarhs, as 
well a•s tertamn phrascology elsewhere in the proposed Guides sn,:,uld 
be altered to make it clear that the inLent of Appendix A is to provide 
an ex!aLrnmle of the rnethod and of typical values of certain parameters 
to be used in the estimation of the three distances specified in the 
Guides. It should be specifically stated that the numerical values of 
the parameters given in this example are illustrative only, and that 
other values mnay be used if more appropriate to the particular case 
under consideration. The Committee feeIs tha-t it would b.e desirable 
to mnclude not just one such example but two or more exarm-ples, each 
complete with its own table of distances as a function oi reactor power.  
This would serve to emphasize the illustrative nature of tne exarliples 
and would prevent the numerical values of the pararrcLers used in them 
becoming "rules".  

5. Appendix A - Paragraph (b) The leak rate from the conitanrnenz 
vessels should be considered a tirne-.depenrdext func.-imn reiated to thev 
pressure within the vessel. Ihe t.inie behav'ior of the pressure should 
be taken into account, rather thd.n beLng considered constant at its 
mraximum vaiue.  

U. Appendix A - Paragraph (d) 'h) The. syrub.l Q shiok:cG nct *Oe ernpicv,-d 
for two different factors: It i: s ,ggestec that the fadtor i.; pare-ý;raph 
(h) now deslgnated Q be desigrated "Q intZitro".  

7. Appendix A - Paragraph (f) A defin-tin ol ",dverae worst" weti•,,r 
conditions should be includea.  

It is assurned that revision.- of the Guides will be inmde ,nr a c.ontiniuing bas;ý.  
The N6 Steering Comrniitee suggests tho fuilowinL, itftrrs be conride, red for 
incorporation into subsequent revisions o• the ,wdes" 

Assumptions of fLission product re:ease rre oion.-. scti."U t'XIt- into 

account the tfrpe oi fuel under consi,'kLratron. "rTi reeA.s,- ".' uc ,-:u± , 
in Appendi > A sl.oala not Oe rep..±rded aý. r.,•ndit,' , •, , rsai,.  
dpplicable.
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2. A list ol reactc'r t` PtS tCe %bIch OhW Guides do not apply should be 
i-iciuded in a revision of the (Guides. E~entually separate' Guides 

ri-ouýi ie written lur each suich reactor ty..'pe. Test reactors should 
of- excludded fromt the presentr Guides rather than being combined 
, A;Ii power reactors.  

The G-,ides shud !e :,-, tietwed in O.e 1-:ght of the recent SL-I inci
dent and cousideration ge.'ti to ft:rther prudent relaxation, of siting 
restrictliun. based on ex:pericnce gained on this -ncident.  

4. An effort should be made to establish the trade-offs .•-,c:ch can accep
tably be effeclea between engineering safeguards incorporated in the 
reactor sistem and the various distances specified in the present 
Guides.  

it is iniportant to errphasize that increasing the key distances is not 
the only acceptable -netnod of achieving an acceptable degree of 
safety for the construction of a reactor of a given power level.  

Very truly yours, 

M. C. Leverett 
Chairmrran 
Sectional Corrn-ittee N6 
Americarn Statdardb Associ ation


